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Abstract: Transglutaminase (EC 2.3.2.13, TGase) recorded the highest activity (0.101 U/ml) in 

bacterial isolate NRC215. 16S rRNA sequencing revealed that NRC215 was identified as  Bacillus 

cereus NRC215 under accession number MT229271 in the NCBI database. UV irradiation was 

employed to improve TGase production. Five rifampin (RIF) resistant mutants were only isolated from 

UV-treated Bacillus cereus NRC215 for three minutes. The best mutant, BCrif5, exhibiting induced 

rifampin resistance, gave TGase with higher activity (0.148 U/ml). The ISSR PCR technique was 

employed to detect these new rearrangements resulting from UV mutagenesis between the wild-type 

strain and its mutants. Moreover, TGase has been purified by three-step procedures resulting in a 

recovery of 28 and 34.63% for wild and BCrif5 strains, respectively. The optimal purified TGase 

activity was exhibited at pH 7 for wild strain while the mutant BCrif5 at pH 5.0 and 40 °C for both wild 

and BCrif5 strains. Bacillus cereus NRC215 TGase was activated by Ba+2 (102.50 and 107.06%), while 

it was inhibited by Cu+2 (30% and 22.35%) for wild and BCrif5 strains, respectively. It could be 

concluded that Bacillus cereus NRC215 is a promising strain for TGase production, which is beneficial 

as a food additive. 
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1. Introduction 

Transglutaminase (EC 2.3.2.13, TGase) is a class of hydrolases enzymes that catalyzes 

an acyl transfer reaction using peptide-bond glutamine residues as acyl donors and several 

primary amines as acceptors such as ɛ-amino groups of the protein-bound lysine residues to 

form intra- and inter-molecular ɛ-(γ-Glu)-Lys isopeptide bonds [1,2]. 

TGase is widely used in the cross-linking of various food proteins, such as caseins and 

whey proteins, which improve food products' functional properties [3-7]. In addition, TGase is 

used in biomaterial cross-linking [8], protein immobilization [9], and enzymatic protein 

modification [10].   

TGase is found in animal and plant tissues [11-14]. Also, Streptoverticillium 

mobaraensis the first strain recorded by Ando et al. (1989) [15] to produce TGase, which has 

several functions in the microbial cell, including cell growth, elongation, cell division, the 

extension of hyphae, and formation of spore coat [16]. 
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Microorganisms usually produce valuable products, such as enzymes, in required 

amounts to benefit; thus, they tend not to overproduce their metabolites. Programs of strain 

improvement for producing a high titer are usually the desired goals. Genetics has had a long 

history of contributing to the production of microbial products, especially microbial enzymes 

[17]. A successful relationship between mutational genetics and industrial microbiology has 

been reported. A great number of studies have been reported for using the strain improvement 

process through mutations for producing various industrial enzymes like chitinase, lipase, 

cellulase, glucoamylase, and protease [18,19].  

Modification and improvement of the strains are achieved by treating them with various 

physical such as UV or chemical agents called mutagens. The literature provides many 

examples of activation of silent or weakly expressed gene clusters coding for secondary 

metabolites by RIF resistant mutations in B. subtilis and Actinomycetes [20,21]; it drives us to 

suppose that bacterial gene expression may be altered dramatically by ribosomal proteins or 

rRNA modifying. Thus, the present work aimed to develop “ribosome engineering” to take full 

advantage of bacterial abilities. As certain extracellular enzymes such as TGase are known to 

be produced during the late growth phase, it seemed plausible that the synthesis of this enzyme 

might be enhanced by potential rifampicin-resistant mutants. Also, inter simple sequence repeat 

polymerase chain reaction (ISSR-PCR) is a superlative and powerful technique for genetic 

diversity analysis. According to Baysal et al. (2011) [22], ISSR-PCR as a molecular marker is 

believed to be a fast and low-cost tool for several applications concerning the genetic similarity 

classification among species. ISSR-PCR primers have amplified the variable region among the 

complementary sequences between two neighboring microsatellites that were copied during 

evolution [23]; therefore, it is a powerful choice to discuss new DNA rearrangements in 

bacterial mutants.  

TGase limited sources and hard downstream procedures compelled the researchers to 

search for other alternative available microbial sources due to easy large-scale continuous 

production, short production time, and low cost; as well as interesting studies have been 

directed towards the improvement of bacterial TGase by classical mutagenesis are still limited. 

Thus, the present study aimed to screen different bacterial strains for TGase production 

to improve the production of TGase from the selected strain by UV mutagenesis as a double-

edged sword as well as investigate the TGase production in UV induced RIF-resistant mutants, 

besides ISSR-PCR tool to study the genetic diversity between wild type and its mutants. 

Moreover, TGase was purified from the selected strain in both wild and mutant types, and its 

biochemical characteristics were investigated. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Materials. 

Carbobenzoxy glutamine glycine (CBZ-Gln-Gly), glutathione (reduced form), L-

glutamic acid γ-monohydroxamate, hydroxylamine, and SephadexG-100 were purchased from 

Sigma-Aldrich Co., Inc., Germany. Trichloroacetic acid (TCA), ferric chloride were purchased 

from S.D. Fine Chemical Ltd., India. DEAE-Sephadex A-50 was purchased from Fluka 

BioChemica Buchs, Switzerland. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was purchased from 

Mallinckrodf Chemical Co., Inc, France. Dye Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 was purchased 

from Bio-Rad (Richmond, Calif., USA).All other used reagents and chemicals were of 

analytical grade . 
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2.2. Methods. 

2.2.1. Bacterial strains and culture conditions. 

Three Lab stock molecularly identified bacterial strains, including Bacillus 

licheniformis ATM14, Cronobacter muytjensii GH10, Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis 168, as 

well as three unidentified bacterial isolates described as NRC215, NRC216, and NRC217 were 

used to check their ability for TGase production. The bacterial strains were maintained on slants 

of Luria-Bertani (LB) agar media (Hi-media, Mumbai, India). The slants of bacterial strains 

were incubated at 37 °C overnight and then stored at 4°C for further studies. 

2.2.2. Screening of TGase producing strains. 

The bacterial strains were cultivated in SPYG medium (pH 7.0) comprising of soluble 

starch (20 g/L), peptone (2 g/L), yeast extract (2 g/L), magnesium sulfate (2 g/L), potassium 

dihydrogen phosphate (2 g/L), and dipotassium phosphate (2 g/L) for 60 h at 37 °C, 180 rpm  

[16]. The ability of different bacterial strains was checked for TGase production in the cell-free 

supernatant (crude TGase extract) using hydroxamate assay. 

2.2.3. Hydroxamate assay of TGase activity. 

TGase activity was determined using hydroxamate assay according to Folk and Cole 

(1966) [24]. One unit of TGase activity is calculated as the amount of enzyme required to 

produce 1 µmole of hydroxamate per minute at 37°C from the reaction of CBZ-Gln-Gly and 

hydroxylamine using the calibration curve of L-glutamic acid γ-monohydroxamate. TGase 

specific activity is calculated by divided TGase activity by the protein content. 

2.2.4. Determination of protein content. 

The protein content of all resulting fractions was determined using Coomassie brilliant 

blue G-250 dye, according to Bradford (1976) [25]. The developed color was measured at 595 

nm, using UV 1201-vis spectrophotometer SHIMDZU, Japan. The calibration curve was 

prepared using BSA as a standard protein . 

2.2.5. Molecular identification of the selected bacterial isolate by PCR amplification and 

sequencing of 16S rDNA. 

2.2.5.1. Extraction of genomic DNA. 

A single colony of the bacterial isolate was cultured in a conical flask containing 20 ml 

of an LB medium by shaking in an orbital shaker at 150 rpm for 18 h. The culture was 

centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C. The pellet was subjected to genomic DNA 

extraction using the (QIAamp DNA Mini Kit, QIAGEN, Germany). The extracted DNA was 

used as a template for PCR to amplify the 16S rDNA gene. 

2.2.5.2. Amplification and sequencing of 16S rDNA. 

Bacterial 16S rDNA was amplified by PCR using the universal primers; 8f 

(5´AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG3´) and 1492R (5´GGTTACCTTGTTACGACTT3´), 

thereby producing an amplicon of ~ 1500 bp [26], amplification was carried out in 50 μl 
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reactions by using PCR Master Mix 2x concentration (Thermo scientific, USA), according to 

the manufacturer’s instructions using a GeneAmp PCR System 2400 Thermal cycler (Perkin-

Elmer Norwalk, Connecticut, USA). The following program was used: 94 °C for 3 min as 

initial denaturation step, followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 sec, annealing 

at 55 °C for 30 sec, extension at 72 °C for 2 min, with a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. 

PCR products were purified by QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Germany) following resolving 

by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels and compared to a 1 kb DNA ladder (Thermo scientific, 

USA). Gel purification was accomplished by gel extraction kit QIAquick (Qiagen, Germany). 

The nucleotide sequence was determined using the same primers with the dideoxy-chain 

termination method (Clinilab, Egypt). The obtained sequences were analyzed for similarities 

to other known sequences found in the GenBank database using BLAST program of the NCBI 

database https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.  

2.2.6. Transglutaminase improvement by UV mutagenesis. 

One milliliter of eighteen-hour-old bacterial culture (saturated culture) was re-

suspended in 50 ml  LB medium-containing flasks for 4 h to ensure that cells were in 

exponential phase and that according to Alireza (2016) [27]. For UV treatment, 10 ml of 

saturated culture were centrifuged, washed twice, and re-suspended in an equal volume of 50 

mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, and 2-ml sample was evenly placed in a sterile glass petri dish 

(5 cm in diameter). One plate was kept in the dark, which served as control, and the rest were 

exposed to UV-light (A 30-w germicidal lamp at 254 nm (VL-130.G, Vilber, Germany) from 

a distance of 20 cm for 3, 5, and 7 min. After treatment, samples were immediately diluted at 

1:10 in LB medium-containing flasks wrapped in tin foil and grown to saturation. Then, 

appropriate cell dilutions from treated and control samples were spread on LB plates with and 

without RIF (100 µg/ml) to isolate induced and spontaneous RIF resistant mutation, 

respectively. Assessment of TGase production in RIF’s resistant mutants and RIF sensitive 

mutants was done to elucidate if there is a relation between antibiotic fitness and enzyme 

production in bacterial strain . 

2.2.6.1. Molecular differentiation of mutants using ISSR amplification. 

Eleven primers, synthesized by Metabion Corporation, Germany, listed in Table 1, 

amplify DNA with polymorphic and monomorphic bands. ISSR amplifications were 

performed in 25 μl reactions consisting of 2 μl of 10 μmol primers, 2 μl of DNA template, 12.5 

μl of PCR Master Mix 2x concentration (Thermo scientific, USA), and 8.5μlof ddH2O. 

According to Williams et al. (1990) [28], with some modification, PCR condition was done as 

follow: initial denaturation at 95 °C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 94 °C, 30 s at 

45 °C, 2 min at 72 °C, and final extension of 15 min at 72 °C using a GeneAmp PCR System 

2400 Thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Norwalk, Connecticut, USA). 

2.2.6.2. Detection of the PCR products. 

The amplification products were resolved by electrophoresis in a 1.5% agarose gel 

containing ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/ml) in 1X TBE buffer at 95 volts. PCR products were 

visualized on UV light and photographed using a Gel Documentation System (BIO-RAD 

2000).  
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2.2.6.3. Data analysis. 

The banding patterns generated by ISSR marker analyses were compared to determine 

the genetic relatedness of the samples under study. Clear and distinct amplification products 

were scored as ‘1’ for presence and ‘0’ for the absence of bands. Bands of the same mobility 

were scored as identical. The genetic similarity coefficient (GS) between two genotypes was 

estimated according to Dice coefficient [29], Dice formula: GSij = 2a/(2a+b+c) 

Where GSij is the measure of genetic similarity between individuals i and j, a is the number of 

bands shared by i and j, b is the number of bands present in i and absent in j, and c is the number 

of bands present in j and absent in i.  

The similarity matrix was used in the cluster analysis. The cluster analysis was 

employed to organize the observed data into meaningful structures to develop taxonomies. At 

the first step, when each accession represents its cluster, the distances between these accessions 

are defined by the chosen distance measure (Dice coefficient). However, once several 

accessions have been linked together, the distance between two clusters is calculated as the 

average distance between all pairs of accessions in the two different clusters. This method is 

called Unweighted Pair Group Method using Arithmetic Average (UPGMA) [29] . 

Table 1. Nucleotide sequence of ISSR primers. 

Primer Name Sequence 

ISSR-1 5'-AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGYC-3' 

ISSR-2 5'-AGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGYG-3' 

ISSR- 3 5'-ACACACACACACACACYT-3' 

ISSR -4 5'-ACACACACACACACACYG-3' 

ISSR -5 5'-GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTYG-3' 

ISSR -13 5'-TCTCTCTCTCTCTCTCA-3' 

R-1 5'-CACACACACACACACARG-3' 

R-3 5'-AGAGAGAGAGAGYC-3' 

R-6 5'-TATATATATATATATAC-3' 

R-7 5'-CTCTCTCTCTCTCTCTT-3' 

R-9 5'-ACACACACACACACACG-3' 

2.2.7. Purification of bacterial TGase. 

TGase was purified from the selected bacterial isolate in both wild- and RIF’s mutant 

strains as follow:  

2.2.7.1. Ammonium sulfate precipitation (ASP). 

TGase was precipitated from the crude TGase extract of the selected bacterial isolate 

using (NH4)2SO4 up to 90% saturation as described by Colowick and Kaplan (1955) [30]. The 

sedimentary protein was collected by centrifugation (5000 rpm for 15 min) at 4°C. The 

supernatant is discarded while the precipitate is re-dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4. 

TGase activity and protein content of the resulting fractions were determined.  

2.2.7.2. Ion exchange chromatography (IEX) on DEAE-SephadexA-50. 

The highly active TGase fraction was dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4 

for 24 h and then applied onto DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (1.5×25 cm) equilibrated with 

20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH (7.4). The protein fraction is eluted with NaCl linear gradient at the 

level of 0-0.5 M in the flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Fractions were collected, protein absorbance at 
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280 nm was recorded, and the TGase activity was assayed. Fractions with high TGase activity 

were pooled and dialyzed for 24 h against 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.4. 

2.2.7.3. Size exclusion column chromatography (SEC) on Sephadex G-100. 

The IEX dialyzed fractions of the selected bacterial isolate were further purified by 

applied on Sephadex G-100 column (2.5×37 cm) (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), which 

equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH (7.4), and the sample was eluted with the same 

buffer at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. The recovered fractions were assayed for TGase activity, 

and the protein was detected at 280 nm. The rich TGase fractions were pooled and served as 

purified TGase enzymes . 

2.2.8. TGase biochemical characteristics. 

The biochemical characteristics of the purified TGase the wild-type and its mutant are 

investigated as follow:  

2.2.8.1. Optimum pH. 

The TGase enzyme activity was measured at different pH values ranging from 4-8 using 

0.2 M Acetate buffer (pH 4-5), 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6-7), and 0.2 M Tris-HCl buffer 

(pH 8-9). The activity was measured after an incubation period of 10 min at each pH. 

2.2.8.2. Optimum temperature. 

The reaction mixture and enzyme extract were incubated at different temperatures 

ranging from 30 to 70 °C for10 min. The enzyme activity was then assayed at each temperature 

to define the TGase optimal temperature . 

2.2.8.3. Metal ion susceptibility of TGase. 

The presence of 10 mM of FeCl3.6H2O, MnSo4.H2O, ZnSo4.7H2O, CuSo4.5H2O, 

MgSo4.7H2O, BaCl2.2H2O, NaCl, CaCl2 effect on the purified TGase activity was studied. The 

residual TGase activity was measured under standard assay conditions after incubation with 

various reagents, while the sample without any addition served as control (100 % (. 

2.2.9. Statistical analysis. 

All statistical analysis of results was performed by SAS statistical software [31] using 

the ANOVA procedure to analyze variance. The results were expressed as mean ± standard 

error, and the differences between means were tested for significance using Duncan’s multiple 

ranges at p≤0.05. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. Hydroxamate assay of TGase producing bacterial strains. 

All six bacterial cultures were screened for TGase production. All tested cultures were 

accounted as positive TGase producers while NRC215 isolates exhibited the maximum enzyme 

activity (0.110 U/ml) with a specific activity of 4.23 U per mg protein, cultivated in SPYG 
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medium (pH 7.0) at 37 °C Table 2. Thus for further studies, NRC215 bacterial isolate was 

selected for molecular identification. 

Table 2. TGase activity in different bacterial strains. 

Specific activity 

(U/mg) 

TGase activity 

(U/ml) 
Strain 

0.32±0.035d 0.020±0.003cd Bacillus licheniformis 

3.25±0.029b 0.052±0.006b Cronobacter muytjensii 

2.30±0.115c 0.046±0.011b Bacillus subtilis 

4.23±0.052a 0.110±0.005a NRC215 

2.40±0.115c 0.036±0.006bc NRC216 

0.21±0.052d 0.014±0.0009d NRC217 

3.2. Molecular identification of the selected bacterial isolate by 16S rDNA sequencing. 

The highest TGase producer bacterial isolate was selected based on quantitative 

hydroxamate assay of TGase production was identified through 16S rDNA sequencing. The 

universal primers of the 16s rDNA gene amplified ~1500 bp in the selected bacterial isolate 

NRC215 (Figure 1). 16S rDNA sequence was subjected to BLAST search on 

https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast against the available sequences deposited in the NCBI 

database. 16S rDNA gene sequence of the bacterial isolate scored 99.5% identity with Bacillus 

cereus strain 2.3AL8. Hence, the highest bacterial isolate producer for TGase was recorded as 

Bacillus cereus NRC215 under accession number MT229271 in the NCBI database.  

 
Figure 1. Agarose gel electrophoresis for PCR product of 16s rDNA in NRC215 bacterial isolate (A), and 

100bp DNA ladder (B). 

3.3. Screening of UV-induced rifampin-resistant mutants.  

Five RIF resistant mutants were only isolated from UV-treated Bacillus cereus NRC215 

for three minutes; however, no RIF resistant mutants were isolated from UV treatment for five 

and seven minutes. Simultaneously, no RIF resistant mutants were isolated from control and 

that after spreading a suitable aliquot on LB agar containing RIF (spontaneous resistance). The 

frequency of RIF’s mutants can be interpreted by a higher content of ribosomal genes and 

paradigm. Vogler (2002) [32] isolated 20 and 23 RIF-resistant mutants from UV-light-treated 

Bacillus cereus and attenuated B. anthracis, respectively. Spontaneous UV RIF resistant 

mutants were reported only in B. anthracis; they concluded that the difference in UV mutation 

profiles of RIF resistance that occur in these two species may be due to the difference in repair 

mechanisms used by them. The mechanisms behind RIF’s resistance in B. anthracis and B. 

cereus are similar to mechanisms found in other species. Besides, other unique mutations 
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confer RIF’s resistance in both of these species. A common mechanism is utilized by bacterial 

strains such as E. coli and Bacillus after DNA damage by UV treatment. This mechanism is 

directed to repair this damage and mostly resulted in amino acids substitution in the beta 

subunit of RNA polymerase, encoded by the rpoB gene; thus, it alters the RIF binding pocket 

and prevents RIF from binding to its specific pocket [33]. It could be assumed that the high 

content of A+T (65%) of the total genome in Bacillus cereus increases the likelihood of UV-

induced thymine dimer formation, which subsequently may cause the appearance of RIF’s 

resistant mutants. UV treatment for different times decreased the survival rate by increasing 

the exposure time to UV light. For three, five, and seven minutes UV treatment, survival rates 

were 35%, 13%, and 5%, respectively. 

3.4. Hydroxamate assay of TGase in the bacterial mutants. 

The introduction of mutations conferring resistance to a drug that attacks the ribosome 

is considered a conventional method to modulate the ribosome. Mutants that have resistance to 

drugs such as rifampicin, streptomycin, gentamicin, paromomycin, thiostrepton, fusidic acid, 

kanamycin, chloramphenicol, lincomycin, spectinomycin, and neomycin, frequently possess 

mutations in a ribosomal component (rRNA, ribosomal protein, or translation factor), so that it 

gives an advantage of the selection of drug-resistant mutants on a drug containing plates [34]. 

From this point, RIF-resistant mutants of Bacillus cereus NRC215 were isolated and tested for 

TGase production compared with wild type. All single colonies of bacterial mutants grown on 

LB agar plates containing and lacking the antibiotic were selected and tested for the production 

of TGase. The highest TGase activity was recorded by BCrif5 (0.148 U/ml) compared with 

wild type (0.101 U/ml), as shown in Table 3. It means that UV mutagenesis of Bacillus cereus 

NRC215 (BCrif5) increases TGase production and its activity by ~0.5 fold compared to wild 

strain, which reflects increasing of BCrif5 specific activity (6.43 U mg–1 protein) compared to 

wild strain type of 4.23 U mg–1 protein as shown in Table 3. This mutant was selected from LB 

agar plates with rifampin 100 µg/ml. The increase in activity of TGase enzyme can be 

explained as follow; UV mutation conferring Rif resistance fitness to BCrif5 mostly resulted 

in point mutation in rpoB gene, which subsequently encodes mutant β-subunit of RNA 

polymerase with higher affinity to the promotor of tgl gene and caused higher activity. Other 

explanations can be considered, such as the occurrence of the point mutation in the structure 

gene, tgl, which is expected to be raised due to UV irradiation, can change specific amino acids 

sequences which may subsequently confer higher affinity between the encoding enzyme and 

its specific substrate especially the optimum pH of this modified enzyme, transglutaminase, 

varied from that of enzyme in the wild strain as will mentioned in the rest parts.  Since 

transglutaminase is a secondary metabolite, usually commences during the late growth phase, 

it would be expected that with enhanced protein synthesis, thus the production of TGase as an 

extracellular enzyme will be increased. Funane et al. (2018) [35] stated that spontaneous 

rifampicin-resistant mutants in Paenibacillus agaridevorans recorded a higher yield of 

amylase, proteases, and agarase than its wild strain. Hence, the simplicity and wide 

applicability of this method should be facilitated for both productions of TGase on an industrial 

scale and the identification of dormant enzymes by activating the expression of silent or weakly 

expressed genes . 

Other literature elucidates the efficiency of RIF resistant mutants in the production of 

other industrial enzymes such as protease in Bacillus subtilis [36]. Tanaka et al. (2013) [37] 

concluded increasing the affinities of mutant RNA with certain rifampin-resistant (Rifr) rpoB 
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mutations in polymerases for promoters of certain genes in S. coelicolor, and that eventually 

enhanced the transcription of antibiotic biosynthesis genes and activated antibiotic production. 

Also, Perkins and Nicholson (2018) [38] announced that rifampicin-resistant mutants of B. 

subtilis enabled them to use novel substrates previously unknown in this organism, such as 

gentiobiose and D-psicose. Tanaka et al. (2013) [37] introduced certain RIF resistant mutants 

of Streptomyces griseus that effectively exhibited increased streptomycin antibiotic production, 

while RIF-resistant mutations alter RNA polymerase function, comparison of transcription 

patterns within genes involved in TGase production in wild type versus rifampicin-resistant 

mutants is the ideal next step to identify novel genes whose transcription are up-or down-

regulated in particular RIF resistant mutants, for further molecular and metabolic analysis. 

Table 3. TGase activity of Bacillus cereus NRC215 RIF resistant mutants. 

Specific activity 

(U/mg) 

TGase activity 

(U/ml) 
Strain/RIF mutants  

4.23±0.017e 0.110±0.006cd B. cereus NRC215 (wild) 

5.20±0.029d 0.104±0.005cd BCrif1 

5.90±0.069c 0.124±0.003b BCrif2 

5.94±0.066bc 0.101±0.003d BCrif3 

6.05±0.029b 0.115±0.0009bc BCrif4 

6.43±0.038a 0.148±0.0009a BCrif5 

3.5. Molecular differentiation using ISSR technique. 

The ISSR PCR technique was used to detect the genetic variability between Bacillus 

cereus NRC215 as a wild type (No. 1) and its RIF resistant mutants (No. 2-6). In this study, all 

eleven ISSR primers produced scorable and reproducible banding patterns (representative of 

these PCR products are shown in Figure 2).  A total of 175 full bands were scored from the 

amplified products and ranged between 7 (in ISSR-2) and 22 (in ISSR-7). All primers gave 

monomorphic bands except one primer ISSR-4. Polymorphic bands are informative in 

identification through two ways, the first is the releasing of unique banding patterns to 

individual species, and the second is in the presence or absence of unique band(s) (marker 

bands) that distinguish an individual from its population. As a primer's discriminatory power 

is related to its amplified polymorphic bands relative to that produced by the rest of all primers, 

it is essential to determine its DNA fingerprint. Primer ISSR-7 reflected high discriminatory 

power as compared with other primers. The maximum number of unique bands was amplified 

by primer ISSR-9, which recorded 4 bands, whereas ISSR-2 did not amplify any unique bands. 

These results showed that ISSR primers are robust and informative and would be a better tool 

for genetic diversity and phylogenetic studies. Primers of ISS-7 and ISSR-9 were considered 

the best primers in differentiation between wild and mutant types, as with high numbers of non-

unique and unique polymorphic bands, as shown in Table 4. These variations in ISSR banding 

patterns might be connected with structural rearrangements in DNA caused by different types 

of DNA damages caused by UV mutagenesis. As shown in Table 5 and Figure 3, a phylogenetic 

tree illustrated two distinct groups. The first group) included one cluster with one strain, BCrif3 

(No. 4), with a low genetic similarity ratio 68% with wild-type strain (No. 1). On the other 

hand, the second group included wild type strain and their mutants of BCrif1 (No.2), BCrif2 

(No.3), BCrif4 (No.5), and BCrif5 (No.6) with different distances between them in two pool-

clusters [BCrif2 (No.3) and BCrif4 (No.5)]. It’s had one sub-group close distance between 

them of 77%, while sup-group B includes BCrif1 (No.2) and BCrif5 (No.6) with a distance of 

76%. In another study conducted by Akramipour et al. (2017) [39], the ISSR molecular markers 

were used to evaluate the genetic diversity assessment in microbial diversity. Also, Verma et 
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al. (2018) [40] used seven ISSR to study the genetic diversity of three different Bacillus isolates 

used to enhance sustainable agricultural productivity, as they promote a consortium in the 

drought-tolerant plant. 

   

  
 

 
 

 

  

 

Figure 2. Agarose gel electrophoresis for PCR products of ISSR primers in BCNRC215 (1), and rifampicin- 

resistant mutants (2-6) .M 100bp DNA ladder enzynomics. 

Table 4. Fragments amplified by the eleven ISSR primers in Bacillus cereus NRC215 and its rifampin mutants 

and mean frequency of each primer. 

Primers 
Monomorphi

c bands* 

polymorphic 

bands** Total 

bands 

Polymorphism(%) 

= (polymorphic   bands 

/total bands)* 100 

MW 

(bp) 

Mean of 

frequency Non- unique 

bands 

unique 

bands 

ISSR-1 5 8 1 14 64 200-1600 0.7 

ISSR-2 4 3 0 7 43 180-720 0.9 

ISSR-3 8 2 1 11 27 140-890 0.8 

ISSR-4 0 11 2 13 100 260-1350 0.4 

ISSR-5 4 13 1 18 78 160-1500 0.6 

ISSR-6 5 9 1 15 67 170-1250 0.7 

ISSR-7 3 17 2 22 86 114-1400 0.6 
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Primers 
Monomorphi

c bands* 

polymorphic 

bands** Total 

bands 

Polymorphism(%) 

= (polymorphic   bands 

/total bands)* 100 

MW 

(bp) 

Mean of 

frequency Non- unique 

bands 

unique 

bands 

ISSR-8 4 13 2 19 79 160-1500 0.6 

ISSR-9 3 12 4 19 84 180-1700 0.5 

ISSR-10 6 11 3 20 70 210-1800 0.6 

ISSR-11 8 9 0 17 53 210-2000 0.8 

Total 50 108 17 175    

 

Table 5. The similarity matrix between Bacillus cereus NRC215wild type and its mutants. 
 Wild type M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 

Wild 100      

M1 71 100     

M2 68 76 100    

M3 68 69 70 100   

M4 70 74 77 69 100  

M5 72 76 76 68 76 100 

 
Figure 3. The genetic dendrogram illustrated genetic fingerprint and relationships between Bacillus cereus 

NRC215 (1) and its rifampin-resistant mutants (2-6) revealed by their ISSR markers. 

3.6. Purification of TGase. 

TGase was extracted and purified from Bacillus cereus NRC215 in both wild and 

mutant (BCrif5) types using successive purification procedures: salting with ammonium sulfate 

(ASP), IEX on DEAE-Sephadex A-50, and SEC on Sephadex G-100.  

 
Figure 4. ASP of TGase specific activity from Bacillus cereus NRC215 in both wild and BCrif5 mutant types.  

ASP procedure was used to purify of TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 partially. It 

was observed that 20-40% saturation of ammonium sulfate in wild type exhibited the highest 

TGase activity (0.090 U ml–1) with a specific activity of 4.50 U mg–1 protein, as presented in 

Figure 4. Also, TGase was precipitated from the BCrif5 with 40-60% with the activity of 0.132 
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U ml–1 and 6.60 U mg–1 protein as a specific activity. However, ammonium sulfate saturation 

and UV mutagenesis of Bacillus cereus NRC215 improved the TGase production, and its 

activity was increased with higher specific activity than the wild strain type. 

The dialyzed rich TGase of ASP fractions from Bacillus cereus NRC215 were applied 

to DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column for TGase purification by IEX technique with NaCl linear-

gradient (0.0-0.5 M). Fig. 5A, showed that one peak of TGase eluted at 0.2 M NaCl for the 

wild Bacillus cereus NRC215 and its mutant type (Figure 5B). The DEAE-Sephadex A-50 

elution profile of TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 was similar to other TGases such as 

epidermal TGase was eluted at 0.2 M NaCl [41], and rat brain TGase was eluted with NaCl at 

the level of 0.35 M [42]. However, TGase recovery of the wild Bacillus cereus 

NRC215strainwas 36.91% with a purification fold of 1.28 Table 6; while TGase was purified 

1.12-fold from the mutant culture (BCrif5) with 43.58% recovery with 7.17 U mg–1protein as 

a specific activity Table 7. The higher TGase recovery of mutant type strain compared to the 

wild type mainly due to the higher activity and UV mutagenesis improvement of TGase 

production in Bacillus cereus NRC215 strain. TGase recovery is similar to Gerber et al. (1994) 

[43] and Cui et al. (2007) [44], who reported that IEX of TGase purification from 

Streptoverticillium mobaraense, Streptomyces hygroscopicus recorded 50, 57% as recovery, 

respectively. 

Further purification of TGase was performed using SEC on the Sephadex G-100 

column. The results showed that TGase was eluted effectively as a single peak from the wild 

Bacillus cereus NRC215 with the highest activity in fraction No. 8 as shown in Figure 6A, 

while two peaks were recorded from BCrif5with the highest activity in fraction No. 7 (Figure 

6B). Kobayashi et al. (1998) [45] purified TGase from Bacillus subtilis by gel filtration with 

one peak. Also, Table 6 showed that the TGase from wild Bacillus cereus NRC215 was purified 

1.82-fold from the culture cleared supernatant with 28% recovery and specific activity of 7.70 

U mg–1 protein, while TGase of the mutant strain was purified 1.28-fold from the culture 

cleared supernatant with 36.63% recovery with 8.20 U mg–1 protein as a specific activity Table 

7. This recovery is similar to that obtained from previously described laboratory-scale 

procedures, ranging from 20% to 63% depending on the procedure used [13,14,46,]. 

3.7. Biochemical characterization of TGase. 

3.7.1. Effect of pH on TGase activity. 

TGase enzyme activity of the selected Bacillus cereus NRC215for both wild and 

mutant (BCrif5) types at different pH values ranging from 4-8 was described in Figure 7. It 

was observed that the optimal pH of TGase from wild strain was found to be 7.0, while the 

mutant BCrif5 exhibits their maximum TGase activity at pH 5.0, it was declined sharply at 

alkaline pH, while it gradually increased at the acidic pH condition. It could be due to the 

influence of reaction mixture pH, which affects the conformation and configuration of the 

active site and catalytic site of the TGase enzyme, as well as the net charge of protein [46]. The 

optimal pH of TGase from wild Bacillus cereus NRC215 was similar to microbial TGase from 

Streptoverticillium sp. [43,44], Bacillus circulans [48]; as well as plant TGase extracted from 

soybean (Glycine max L.) [49], pea (Pisum sativum), bean (Vicia faba), wheat (Triticuma 

estivum), barley (Hordeum vulgare) [11], rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.) [12]. Also, the 

optimal pH (5.0) of TGase from mutant Bacillus cereus NRC215 as well as their higher activity 

in acidic conditions compared to TGase activity from wild strain may prove to be a good 
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candidate as a food additive for dairy products that could be easily controlled in the industrial 

application as designed. 

 

 

 
Figure 5. Ion exchange chromatography on DEAE-SephadexA-50 of TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 and 

BCrif5. (A, wild strain; B, mutant strain). 

Table 6. Purification of TGase from wild type of Bacillus cereus NRC215. 

Purification 

fold 

Recovery 

(%) 

Specific activity 

(U/mg protein) 

Total protein 

(mg) 

Total TGase activity 

(U) 

Purification 

step 

1.00 100 4.23 1.3 5.50 Crude extract 

1.06 49.09 4.50 0.60 2.70 ASP 

1.28 36.91 5.40 0.38 2.03 IEX 

1.82 28.00 7.70 0.20 1.54 SEC 

Recovery= Total activity of purified enzyme/Total activity of crude enzyme X 100; Purification fold= Specific 

activity of purified enzyme/Specific activity of crude enzyme; ASP, Ammonium sulfate precipitation; IEX, Ion 

exchange chromatography; SEC, Size exclusion column chromatography.  

3.7.2. Effect of temperature on TGase activity. 

TGase from the selected wild Bacillus cereus NRC215 and mutant (BCrif5) exhibits their 

optimal activity at 40°C, as shown in Figure 8. This finding was similar to microbial TGase 

from Streptomyces hygroscopicus [44], Bacillus circulans [50], and soybean (Glycine max L.) 
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TGase [49]. The temperature of the reaction mixture influences the conformation and 

configuration of the active site and catalytic site of TGase enzyme, which affects its protein 

structure during the incubation time. 

 
 

 
Figure 6. Size exclusion column chromatography on Sephadex G-100 of TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 

and BCrif5. (A, wild strain; B, mutant strain). 

Table 7. Purification of TGase from mutant type of Bacillus cereus NRC215. 

Purification 

fold 

Recovery 

(%) 

Specific activity 

(U/mg protein) 

Total protein 

(mg) 

Total TGase activity 

(U) 
Purification step 

1.00 100 6.43 0.92 5.92 Crude extract 

1.03 55.74 6.60 0.50 3.30 ASP 

1.12 43.58 7.17 0.36 2.58 IEX 

1.28 34.63 8.20 0.25 2.05 SEC 

Recovery= Total activity of purified enzyme/Total activity of crude enzyme X 100; Purification fold= Specific 

activity of purified enzyme/Specific activity of crude enzyme; ASP, Ammonium sulfate precipitation; IEX, Ion 

exchange chromatography; SEC, Size exclusion column chromatography.  
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However, the optimal reaction temperature of TGase was varied with their sources; 

thus, the recorded optimal temperature of TGase from the selected strain Bacillus cereus 

NRC215 was lower than microbial TGase from Streptoverticillium mobaraense and plant 

TGase from rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.), (55 °C) [51,12]; as well as microbial TGase 

from both Streptoverticillium ladakanu and Bacillus subtilis which recorded at 60 °C [52,53]. 

 
Figure 7. Optimum pH of TGase from the wild-type of Bacillus cereus NRC215 and BCrif5. 

 
Figure 8. Temperature profile of TGase from the wild-type of Bacillus cereus NRC215 and BCrif5.  

3.7.3. Metal ions susceptibility of TGase. 

Figure 9 depicts the metal ions susceptibility of TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 

in both wild and mutant (BCrif5) types. TGase activity from Bacillus cereus NRC215 slightly 

activated by Ca+2 ions (101.25 and 103.53%), suggesting that the enzyme is calcium-

independent for both wild and mutant strain types, respectively. It means that Ca+2 ions are not 

bound to the binding site of Bacillus cereus NRC215 TGase molecule, resulting in no 

conformational changes of its activity. This finding follows bacterial TGase from 

Streptoverticillum sp., Bacillus sp. [54,16], horseshoe crab TGase [55], bovine liver TGase 

[14], soybean and rosemary TGase [48,12]. Figure 9 presented that TGase was not inhibited 

by Na+, Mn+2, Mg+2, and Zn+2, where its residual activity ranges from 93.75 to 104.71%. Also, 

Bacillus cereus NRC215 TGase was activated by Ba+2 (102.50 for wild and 107.06 for mutant 
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BCrif5, Figure 9 agrees with TGase from microbial sources [52,48,44]. On the other hand, 

TGase from Bacillus cereus NRC215 was inhibited by Cu+2 (30% and 22.35%) and slightly 

inhibited by Fe+3 (12.5% and 9.41%) for wild and mutant strain types, respectively. It was 

speculated that the concentrations of Fe+3 are too low to induce proper conformational changes 

for the catalytic reaction of the TGase molecule [46]. These findings are in agreement with 

those reported by De Barros Soares et al. (2003) [48] and Sorde and Ananthanarayan (2019) 

[16]. 

 
Figure 9. Metal ions susceptibility of TGase from wild-type of Bacillus cereus NRC215 and BCrif5. 

4. Conclusions 

It could be concluded that Bacillus cereus NRC215 is a promising strain for TGase 

production. Mutational genetics, for example, UV mutagenesis, proved its efficacy in TGase 

yield improvement as well as change in enzyme properties in the resulted RIF-resistant mutant. 

Also, The ISSR PCR is the most effective tool to differentiate between wild-type strain 

(Bacillus cereus NRC215) and its mutants. Moreover, the purification of TGase using ASP, 

IEX, and SEC showed good enzyme recovery in the final step. The optimal reaction condition 

of the purified TGase is suitable for the food industry. 
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